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STEADY PROGRESS WITH
THE TIMES

Founded in 2001, Ultrapower is one of the first listed company of GEM, stock code 

300002, with stock market value over 40 billion yuan.

With over ten years of rapid development, Ultrapower gradually formed the major business 

segments of Communication, Mobile Internet, Internet of Things, O2O E-commerce, etc. It 

is now ranking on the top 10 among the listed companies of China's electronic information 

industry.

About Ultrapower



About RoamWiFi
RoamWiFi is the Subcompany of China IT leader---Ultrapower, national telecommunication 

and IT infrastructure service provider, full state-ownership and an exceptionally solid 

balance sheet. RoamWiFi is the right partner for long-term WiFi Service deployments. 

With 16 years experience of telecommunication technology, 11 years experience in Virtual 

SIM card technology developing, product and service cover in up to 100 countries, 

RoamWiFi is a Tier 1 Global Company providing high level WiFi devices and Internet 

Services to worldwide distributors and end users. With close cooperation with global 

leading telecommunication operators, a positive, accessible and welcoming Government 

and regulatory framework, RoamWiFi has a unique positioning to offer high level quality 

products services and at an extremely competitive price.

Due to the efficient company size, optimized working processes and an experienced 

technical architecture team, RoamWiFi offers WiFi devices, services and  bespoke 

solutions covering your unique needs in record time with the personal touch.



2005
Started developing 

Virtual SIM card technology

2015.3
Launched RoamWiFi2007

Launched 
Virtual SIM card

2010
Successfully built quality 

testing system for China Mobile

2011
Technology of Virtual 

SIM card won the National Patent

Developing History

16 years experience of telecommunication technology

11 years experience in Virtual SIM card technology developing 

Technology Consistently applied in China Mobile for 6 years

Intelligent product Launched in 1 year with telecommunication technology  

Products and Services covered in over 100 countries

3 Exquisite Iteration of device



RoamWiFi Device USB Data Cable and Universal Plug Adapter Exquisite Packing

RoamWiFi
Smart Pocket WiFi device based on patent technology of virtual SIM card and cloud service 

ROM
Specific international roaming signaling processing embedded software based on Android System

Cloud platform 
Backend processing platform for telecommunication service and other value-added business

RoamWiFi APP
Personal assistant to reserve internet service, check billings, manage every details of RoamWiFi device. 

Mobile application for outbound travel with weather forecast, currency exchange, 

multilingual translator, scenic-spot introductions

RoamWiFi&Technology

Exclusive Edition

Grand Edition

Platinum Edition

RoamWiFi device

Universal power adapter

Data charging cable

Refined Package 

RoamWiFi device

Universal power adapter

Data charging cable

Refined Package

Internation Internet Traffic of ￥399

RoamWiFi device

Universal power adapter

Data charging cable

Refined Package

Internation Internet Traffic of ￥899

Product Name Parcel List 



Global internet traffic, price as low as $0.01/MB, is only 1% of roaming fee

Internet Available Areas

Asia-pacific
Hongkong  Macao  Taiwan  Singapore  Vietnam  Japan  Thailand  Cambodia  Sri Lanka  India  Indonesia  Malaysia  

Philippines  Korea 

Australia
Australia  New Zealand

Central and South America
Argentina  Bolivia  Brazil  Chile  Colombia  Peru  El Salvador  Guatemala  Honduras  Panama  Paraguay  Uruguay

North America and the Caribbean
United States  Canada  Mexico

Africa and the Middle East
Egypt  Israel  Kenya  Kuwait  Qatar  Saudi Arabia  South Africa  Uganda  U.A.E.

* RoamWiFi dedicates to provide global internet service, is covering more countries and areas. Please refer to RoamWiFi 

Official site or APP for more information.

Europe 
Germany  France  England  Italy  Switzerland  Czech  Spain  Austria  Russia  Belgium  Bulgaria  Croatia  Denmark  

Estonia  Finland  Greece  Hungary  Ireland  Latvia  Lithuania  Luxembourg  Malta  Netherlands  Poland  Portugal  

Romania  Slovakia  Slovenia  Sweden  Armenia  Czech  Faroe  Islands  Iceland  Moldova  Norway  San Marino   

Ukraine  Turkey  Svalbard  Vatican  Wales 

Global Internet Service



RoamWiFi APP

Personal assistant to reserve internet service, 

check billings, manage every details of your pocket WiFi.

Almighty assistant with weather forecast, currency exchange, multilingual translator, scenic-spot introductions.

Must-have app for outbound travel
Download at Google play store(android) or App store(iOS) by searching "RoamWiFi”



RoamWiFi BPM Platform empowers distributors to manage every details of 
RoamWiFi device, Setting, Internet service reservation, Speed limit, Order and 
Account management, etc. The Powerful Platform is all you need to start the 
distribution business.

RoamWiFi BPM Platform

BPM
Internet service reservation

Customize distribution rules
device speed

and tariffs based on your business

Maximum control of RoamWiFi
device behavior

Bill inquiries
Order and account management.

Monitor entire operation
and network attachment

Granular reporting



RoamWiFi Global Internet Service is powered by renowned operators worldwide.

Preferred Operators



Cooperation with HNA Tour Group Cooperation with Guangdong Seafarers ' Federation 

Established on Mar.2007, HNA Tour Group is one of the seven industry groups of HNA Group, it is also one of the three 

strategic business aviation Centers of the tourism enterprises. HNA Tour Group is responsible for the entire integration and 

business development of HNA tourism industry chain resources. Beside this, HNA Tour Group is able to integrate and 

mobilize more than 200 aircrafts, nearly 50 hotels and over 20 travel agencies, which include Hainan Airlines, Capital Airline, 

Deer Jet, Hainan Airline Hotel. Based on the complete tourism resource chain, HNA Tour Group fully covers "food, living, 

transportation, sightseeing, shopping, entertainment," all the six elements of tourism industry.

RoamWiFi established cooperation with HNA Tour Group in May, 2015, in this cooperation, RoamWiFi provides RoamWiFi 

Device and outbound internet service to the subsidiary enterprises of HNA Tour Group(Capital Airline, Deer Jet, CAISSA, 

Kangtai Travel Agency). The two companies also collaborate to design Outbound Travel App, create a high quality overseas 

customer service center, thus to spread brand of both sides. In the near future, the two sides will also collaborate in the field 

of finance, currency exchange, tax rebate, insurance, etc.   

Guangdong is a harbor city with the coastline of 3368 kilometers, 998 rivers, navigable 

mileage of 14213km. The port construction finished in the end of 2013, with 2953 

productive berths, 273 deep-water berths which are able to host over ten thousand tons 

goods, including 1850 coastal berths, 150,000 registered seafarers and more than 1000 

international cargo ships in operating. Guangdong Province has been a important port of 

foreign trade city in China all the time. 

As the managing and leading organization of Guangdong seafarers, Guangdong 

Seafarers ' Federation signed the strategic agreement with Roamwifi Tech.. By taking 

advantage of the product and technology of RoamWiFi,  all the seafarers of Guangdong 

are able to enjoy the portable internet service. 

In the near future, the two sides are planning to work together to provide customizable 

information, internet service and other apps for domestic and overseas seafarers. 

Cooperative Cases


